Detection of undeclared erectile dysfunction drugs and analogues in dietary supplements by ion mobility spectrometry.
An ion mobility spectrometry (IMS) method was developed to screen for the presence of undeclared synthetic erectile dysfunction (ED) drugs or drug analogues in herbal dietary supplements claiming to enhance male sexual performance. Ion mobility spectra of authenticated reference materials including three FDA approved drugs (sildenafil citrate, tadalafil, vardenafil hydrochloride trihydrate) and five previously identified synthetic analogues (methisosildenafil, homosildenafil, piperidenafil, thiosildenafil, thiomethisosildenafil) were measured to determine their reduced ion mobilities (K(0)). All eight compounds exhibited reduced mobilities between 0.8257 and 1.2876 cm(2)/(Vs). Twenty-six herbal products were then screened for the presence of these compounds, and 15 of the 26 products tested positive for the presence of ED drug or drug analogue adulterants based on their reduced ion mobilities. IMS results were compared against the results obtained from an independent LC/MS reference method for the identical samples. Herbal dietary supplements containing adulterants were classified with 100% accuracy and most of the adulterants were correctly identified by a comparison of the K(0) of the adulterant to the K(0) of the authenticated reference material. The results demonstrate that IMS is a viable method for screening herbal dietary supplements for the presence of ED drug or drug analogue adulterants.